Welcome from the Conference Chair
20-23 September 2020
Hotel Grand Chancellor | Hobart
It is with great pleasure that Anglicare Australia

Our past speakers include:

invites you to the 2020 Anglicare Australia National

» Jane Caro AM, social commentator, author, and

Conference, to be held in Hobart from 20–23

media personality

September.

» Kim Beazley AC, Governor of Western Australia

We are excited to be holding this event in Hobart,

and former Deputy Prime Minister

Tasmania. Hobart will offer us world class venues, and

» Brendan Nelson AO, Director of the Australian

a unique natural backdrop for our social program.

War Memorial and former Leader of the Opposition

Our venue, the Hotel Grand Chancellor, will connect

» General David Morrison AO, former Australian

our delegates with their surroundings in Hobart

of the Year

and offer enriching experiences throughout the
conference.

» Professor Hugh Mackay AO, social researcher
and commentator

Our theme for 2020, Belonging, captures our work

» The Hon Michael Kirby AC CMG, retired High

and expresses our mission. As Anglicare Australia

Court judge

Network members, we work in hundreds of regions

» and many more.

across Australia to build inclusion and strengthen
our communities. And as a Network, we are always

So lock this event into your calendars and register

sharing stories of belonging as we advance our

now! This conference will give you the opportunity

mission.

to share your ideas, and celebrate your plans for the
future.

As with all of our conferences, delegates will be
treated to concurrent sessions from experts from
across the Anglicare network; some outstanding
keynote addresses; and networking opportunities
throughout the three days.

To register, visit http://events.anglicare.asn.au.
Karen Crouch
Conference Chair

HESTA Super Fund has generously sponsored Anglicare Australia’s 2020 Conference

Venue and Location |

Australia’s island state is the

Our conference venue, Hotel

During the conference there will

perfect location for listening and

Grand Chancellor, is on Hobart’s

be plenty of opportunity to see

learning. Tasmania has a wealth

scenic waterfront. Conveniently

Hobart’s magical waterfront,

of amazing stories to share. The

located amongst all the action,

the city’s heritage buildings and

timing of the conference will give

delegates will be able to sit back

the art and craft of Salamanca

a great opportunity to get out

and enjoy both harbour and

Place. Delegates will be able to

into the fresh spring air and visit

mountain views from one of the

take the time to enjoy the state’s

the wonders of the state’s natural

best places to stay in Hobart. The

gourmet food, wineries, markets,

environment.

venue is also just a short walk

parks and reserves, and visit the

away from popular attractions

spectacular World Heritage Areas.

such as Salamanca Place, The
Markets, Battery Point, the MONA
Ferry and the CBD.
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Networking + Highlights |
ANGLICARE AUSTRALIA
NATIONAL AWARDS
The Anglicare Australia National

NETWORKING
OPPORTUNITIES + SOCIAL
EVENTS

» Special Interest Network
meetings will be held
throughout the conference

Awards for Innovation and

» Opening worship and

» Newcomer’s reception for

Excellence are one of our key

reception held the night

those new to the Anglicare

annual events.

before the conference

conference

» Conference networking

They recognise the unique

dinner for delegates

culture of the Anglicare
Australia network in innovation,
excellence, partnership and

» Presentation of the
Anglicare Australia National

the invaluable contribution of

Awards for Innovation and

volunteers.

Excellence

Presentations |
The conference includes

We will feature workshops and

» Organisational development

a number of concurrent

presentations from people right

» Research and evaluation

sessions for many high quality

across the Anglicare network,

presentations and workshops.

looking at issues such as:

They provide an opportunity to
exchange information, explore
some key issues and showcase
success.

» Cutting edge service design

» Responses to the
marketplace
» Staff development

» Client experience
» Communications strategy
» Faith-based engagement

This year the sessions will focus

» Innovation

on the theme of Belonging.

» Leadership and
management
» Marketing and fundraising
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Conference Program |
Sunday 20 September 2020

Tuesday 22 September 2020

2.00pm

Network meetings

8.30am

Morning worship

2.30pm

CEO forum and guest speaker

9.00am

Housekeeping

4.30pm

AGM

9.15am

Keynote speaker

5.30pm

Opening service

10.45am

Morning tea

6.30pm

Welcome reception

11.15am

Workshops and presentations

12.45pm

Lunch

1.45pm

Workshops and presentations

3.15pm

Afternoon tea

Morning worship

3.45pm

Keynote speaker

Opening session

4.45pm

Evening reflection

Monday 21 September 2020
8.30am
9.00am

Welcome to country

9.30am

Keynote speaker

11.00am

Morning tea

11.30am

Workshops and presentations

1.00pm

Wednesday 23 September 2020
8.30am

Morning worship

Lunch and newcomer's
welcome

9.00am

Housekeeping

2.00pm

Workshops and presentations

9.15am

Keynote speaker

3.30pm

Afternoon tea

10.45am

Morning tea

3.45pm

Network meetings

11.15am

Workshops and presentations

5.15pm

Evening reflection

12.45pm

Conference closing

Anglicare Australia National
Awards Ceremony and
conference dinner

1.45pm

Lunch

6.30pm - late
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